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SAN MFAEL SU]VMERS

Our fornily used to feose me obout on incident thot occurred in Son Rofoel when t
wos three or four yeors old. I do not remember it myself but I heord the story so often fhot I
om sure il must be.true. One doy, when lwos ploying in the gorden, I sow o snoke, o green
snoke with brown bonds or rings round iis body. I ron-into the house shouting thot I hodleen
either o rottlesnoke or o ringworm, I wosn't sure which.

Then there wos the fomous Fourth of July, o yeor or two before lwos born, when
my cousin Arthur Lilienthol ote fhe fireworks. They were smoll cone-shoped obiecis which,
when ignited, erupted violenfly into repulsive squirming wormlike forms, but in their tin-foil
wroppings they looked like condy, very lempting to o smoll boy. They must hove tosted p*-fectly owful. A lorge dose of o poweriul emetic prevented ony pur.onent ill effects.

. Some yeors before thot - more thon ninety yeors ogo - Ben Lilienthol, the oldestgrondchild of Louis ond Soroh Sloss, ote o hondful of seeds fr-om o costor-oil bush on the Slossproperty' Thof experiment hod deploroble results which were olso cured by on emetic. But
you must remember thot digestive crises of this kind were few ond for befween. I don,i wonf togive you the impression thot q child's life in Son Rofoel wos iust one emetic of?er onother.

ln foct the summers here were generolly plocid, perhops even o little monotonous.
On weekdoys the Gerstle ond Sloss ploc.s were inhobited oimost exclusively by women ondchildren. Every morning the men of the Gerstle fcmily, ofter on eoriy breokfost, were driven
by the coochmon, Fred Wright, in o two-horse sfotion wogon or "corryoll,,to the mqin stotionto cotch lheT:40 lroin ond ferry to Sqn Froncisco. The Sloss businessmen mode fhe some doily
pilgrimoge in their.own corryoli, driven by John Hughes. There were two routes to the city:
one vio Tiburon, olwoys referred to os the "brood gouge" Iine, qnd the ,,norrow gouge,, (*6i"l.,1
wos loter electrified) by woy of Sousolito. Either-*oi, the combined troin ond flrq/ trip took
obout on hour. The *"n r"iurned from their ciiy offices by the 5:10 ferry, were met qt the
Son Rofoel "depot" by ihe corryoll, ond were home by hoif post six. Th; summers in-Son
Rofqel losted o good deot longer thon the public school vocotions, so for severql weeks the
children of school qge olso commufed by rheTz4O troin, though they come bock to Son Rofqel
eorlier thon the odults. The horses 

"ouid 
not be overworked, so the kias wolked home from

one of the intermediote "norrow gouge" stofions in Son Rofoel, West End or B Street - o fen-
minute sfroll, certoinly no hordship for heolthy youngsters. Of course oll this hoppened yeors
cnd yeors before the Golden Gote Bridge wos'built oi even thought of.

For the women of the fomily the most importont event of the doy wos ihe morning
expediiion to the "villoge", os downtown Son Rofoel wos olwoys colled, io buy food. Ho,..,-noh
Gerstle ond ot leost one or two of her doughters did the shopping, ,or.rir., on foot but more
often in o corrioge. There wos no such thing os o supermorkef ii those doys, so the morkeiinginvolved stops ot holf o dozen smoll stores stiung olong three or four blocks on Fourih Street:the butcher, the fishmonger, the boker, the grJ""., tf,e shop for fresh fruit ond vegetobles;for olfhough both Gerstle ond Sloss perpertiei were providei with orchords ond kitchen gordens,there were so mony people to be fei rhot oddirionol supplies were olmost olwoys required.

A greot deol of food wos consumed in Son Rofoel. Meols were frequent ond lovish.(Nobody hod ever heord of cqlories or cholesterol; yet in spite of rich fore ond sedentory hobits,
nobody got very fot.)
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ln the evenings there wos offen o gome of cords, generolly pinochle, ond somefimesdominoes qs well' But the men hod to gef ,iro .oriy thot they went to bed eorly foo. ln theGerstle household, ot precisely twenty minutes post ni,e somebody would olwoys stort to yown,ond the infection quickly spreod to the entire gr";;. The 
"lo.k*ork ,egrlority of this obvioussymptom of fotisue become.o fomily ioke rhot ioon rurnectt;;;;';ili;;.. By ren o,clockolmost everyone hod retired

Mr fotf3r, Adolph Mock (olwoys colled Dick), wos very fond of children, ond thechildren odopted him os their fovorite entertoiner. During the eigirieen-nineties, on rwilighisummer evenings right.ofter dinner, the youngsters of both GerstlJond sloss fomilies wouldfrequently gother on the front steps of the GJrstle house to listen to Dick,s sfories obouf twoiuvenile chorocters he invented, Fronkie ond Louise. Their odventures-were olwoys exciting,involving hoirbreodih escopes from ferocious Iions ond,figers, pursuits.by bloodthirsty lndionsor pirotes' excursions to tl"Le moon or underthe seo. Mony oi ih"r" tol"l *"r" freely odopted fromthe works of Jules verne ond other writers of whct we now cqll science fiction, bui Dick,s
:i;;:,::1:T;::jj, 

nor demond unquotified orisinotiry; rhey loved i[..ro,i", ond orwoys

On sundoys, when mosf of the other men of fhe Gerstle ond sloss fomilies ployedtennis' Dick would often orgonize oll-doy u*p.aiiions, corplete with picnic Iunches, for thechildren' Bicycles.lere iust beginning to be populor, ona mony of fhese trips were mode onbicycles of ossorted.si-.es !r *oiof du-sty ,ooa. io roi.ro", Kenifield, or Lorkspur. on oihersundoys Dick would toke holf o'dozen iildr"n by troin to Tiburon iofish for shiners, or morerorely for o strenuous climb to the top of Mounf Tomoliois. on one memoroble occosion heescorfed them through o roilrood tunnel neor Corte tutojuro; o troin or.rtook them ond theyollborely escoped Jeoth by flottening themselv", ogoinrt the tunnel wolls. Thot odventureeorned Dick o vigorous scording from o number of iioie porents.

The peoceful routine of sqn Rofoel wos inierrupted ot long intervols by o few glomorousweddings' The first of these wos the morrioge of Alice Gerstle to Joke Levison qf the end ofJuly I896' The ceremony took ploce in whot wos colled the ,,povilion,,locoted in o cleoringin the redwood grove' T-he porilion wos o mony-sided structure with o wooden floor, o pyromidolroof' ond open sides screened with wire r"rh to keep out the mosquit;;;-which were on irritotingnuisonce for mony yeors until oll of the swomps ondlrorrhu, in fhoip." 
"r Morin county wereeither droined or sproyed with oil. A greot ,ony gu.*s from son Frcncisco we!"e invited fc Alice,swedding' ond the light summer dresses of the *o*"n mode o colorful controst to the formol frockcoois of the men' I hove been told thof lwos ollowed to wotch this wedding, buf os I wos onlytwo yeors old I musi confess fhot ldo not remember ii of oll.

I do rem-ember very cleorly jl". ?:*t wedding-ot violet Terroce, thot of the youngesiGerstle doughter, Bello, to Mortimel Fluirhho.ker on bctober l;+h, l;oi. Agoin the ceremony,ottended by severol hundred guests, took,ploce in ta; jovirion. lt wos iollowed by on eloborotebreokfost on the tennis court,- whici ho! bgen 
"fripp"5 with o femporory wooden floor ond coveredby o huge convos tent' The wet seoson hod olreody'r*r.a, ond for r"ulrol doys before the weddingthe roin fell sieodily, so th. horr"-drown-wogons corrying food ond equipment from the son Fron-cisco coterer got stuck in the deep mud of thlnpor"i-rood, of A/orin'County. Fortunotely theroins stopped iust in time; the doy of the wedding *or rrnny ond worm ond the wogons did geithrough, so the occosion wos o brill;ont success.
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Five yeors loter onother wedding wos celebroted, this time on the front lown of the
Sloss property: the morrioge of Louise Sloss, doughter of Leon ond Bertho Sloss, to Lloyd
Ackermon in June 1909. Severol oronge trees grew on the lown, but ot thof seoson they bore
no fruit. The bride's mother wonted the selting to look os festive ond colorful os possibi., ,o
she bought o number of crotes of oronges, ond for o few doys before the wedding the fomiiy
teen-ogers - Jock Lilienthol, the bride's brothers Louis oni Leon, ond I - rp"nirony hor*
on lodders tying oronges onto the bronches of ihe trees. The effeci wos quite spectoculor ondit wos o very beouiiful wedding.

Eost of the Sloss estote ond seporoted from it by Grove Street, o short deod-end lone,
wos ihe property owned by Louiso Greenewold, widow of the purchosing ogenf of the Alosko
Commerciol Compony. The Greenewold household comprised o smollgiorp of grown-ups, veryquiet ond sedoie. When we visited Aunt Louiso ond her fomily we *"i" oi*oys-receivealinaly,
fut Yu,felt slightly subdued ond took core to be on our best behovior. Focing Grove Sireet
iusi below the big house wos o smoll white cottoge occupied, ofter 1900, byihe youngest
Greenewold doughter, Alice, qnd her husbond Ltuis Greene. The Green", hoa i*o Jildren,
Louis Jr' ond Rosolie, but they were much younger thon my contemporories ond formed port ofo different set of iuvenile ploymotes.

Both Lewis Gerstle ond his brother-in-low Louis Sloss died in 1gOZ, when lwos
eight yeors old, so l- hove only vogue impressions of their presence in Son Rofoel. During
neorly qll of my childhood ond odotescence my summer memories ore dominored by the tJo
widowed sisters, Sqroh Sloss ond Honnoh G.rsile. They were truly devoied lo eoch other ond
spent ot leost port of every doy together. They did noi ol*oy, og,u., but their differences of
opinion never beccme ocrimonious; their senses of humor *.r" too lively to permii onything
opp-rooching o quorrel. There wos no fence or hedge or borrier between the two estotes, ondin foct nobody knew precisely where the dividing l-ine ron. There wos q constont exchonge ofvisiis beiween the members of the two fomilies, ond the children ployed oll over ond poij no
ottenfion oi oll to property lines. I- -

So my recollections ore in generol of o succession of peoceful, confented, rother
uneventful summers. Fol olmost fifiy yeors Violei Terroce r"ru"i from Moy to September or
October os the home of four generofions of the Gerstle fomily. Since tpiO it hos been o
public pork, on oreo of rest ond recreotion for the citizens of Son Rofoel.
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